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-------------------------------- We would ask what
butinées, the member* of Council, liave out of 
their own districts, using the little power that 
they may possess, to make the people vote for 
*uch tools as, tj*w may lie set up in their in
terest* Ledger influence is entirely thrown into 
the shade 1 We hope to see a free' people resist 
such tyrannical impositions.

Although we have no idea of chronicleing the 
proceedings, we must not omit to notice a meet
ing that took place last night in the garret of 
the old Court House, for the purpose we believe, 
of nominating Mr. John Treuaman in place of 
the lièrrml candidate,Mr. Pound, who wa* unable 

r. If the | ter nods wlto constituted the 
had made good progrès» in Political 
they had entirely omitted to take 
» of the Nocial and personal reform

„_____ around them. The fume* of tobacco
and liquor were no strong that the few respect
able persons who were attracted by the light- 
on their way home, could not stay to see the 
meeting break up* An honourable 'member of 
the government was present, and made a frothy 
speech on the dignity and usefulness of the 
mechanics, and the want of their being repre
sented ; but seeing very few around him besides 
some tailors, who take a year to make a coat, 
and other mechanics who are equally dilatory, 
he concluded that the Government <tid not set 
up Mr. Trenaman as that candidate ; knowing
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. icr eighteenth year ; and by this 
sudden and unexpected event has nluneed her 
mother and sisters in the deepest affliction 
Uapt. Byrne himself being absent in England.
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tion of BN Pupils of the Central Academy, area, 
trees unavoidable circumstance*, omitted at tlie 
time it look place. We now supply the omis
sion, end are glad to he able to announce that, 
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fern the am tie ties of the past Term of the pro
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Shediac, we are informed that, on Saturday the 
25th inat., whilst the labourers were emptged 
at work in the stone quarry owned by Messrs. 
Gilbert * Smith, of that place. A large portion 
of earth and loose stone, that was a little exca
vated, and which bad became saturated with 
rain the night previous,
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dafroa, ia similar to I-Gils., whichBuckwood'. Magazixk for June, republiahed 
by Messrs. Leonard Scott, A Co. Of Aia popu
lar Magasine, thia iaone of the moat ia teres ting 
numbers that we liave seen for some time. It 
opens up with /hr fmrtiitt ix tie Pacific, an ar
ticle which will he read with interest, by every 
person who la «on.aeaad ta the peeioarlty of 
Urn British Empire. Tha narrative of the Muti
ny of the Bounty, hue been nearly as popular 
aa the History of Robins.,n Crusoe ; but we 
think that the History of the people who now 
inhabit Pitcairn's Island, which is here recast, 
with all the additional particulars of their 
manner of living, their virtue, their patriotism, 
and their devotion, will he read with greater 
interest ; and, certainly, with much more pro- 
fit, than the life of the Hern of Fernandes.

A few worlt on Frmxct, when—aa at the prê
tant moment she ia tranquil, and not nnproe- 
peroue—when her Sovereign although rising 
ont of a Revolution, ia acknowledged by all dfe 
powers of Europe—la opportunely oSerod, end 
will aSed a theme for «peculation and profita
ble thought.

Syria, and Six Menti, tati tie Afa/eyi, are 
historical and descriptive of thorn countries 
Any Iking from the able pen of Blackwood's 
contributor., on the suhieet of Syria, at thia 
eventful period, mast find many attentive peru-
M A political article on Free Tra* and High 
Priât, written with on usual power and vigour 
eloeoa the number end the volume.

With the next number, commencing a new 
rolnme, n fcvorahle opportunity ia afibeded to 
person» wishing to take thia popular Mage tine 
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